Abstract: New Urbanist development in the U.S. aims at enhancing a sense of community and seeks to return to the design of early transitional neighborhoods which have pedestrian-oriented environments with retail shops and services within walking distances of housing. Meanwhile, 6000 of Taiwan's community associations have been running community empowerment programs supported by the Council for Cultural Affairs that have helped many neighborhoods to rebuild so-called community cohesion. This research attempts to evaluate whether neighborhoods with facilities near housing and shorter travel distances within a neighborhood would promote stronger social interactions and form a better community attachment than neighborhoods that have various opportunities for residents to participate in either formal or informal social gatherings. After interviewing and surveying residents from 19 neighborhoods in Taipei's Beitou District, and correlating the psychological sense of community with inner neighborhood's daily travel distances and numbers of participatory activities held by community organizations under empowerment programs together with frequencies of regular individual visits and casual meetings, statistical evidence yielded that placing public facilities near residential locations is more effective than providing various programs for elevating a sense of community.
Introduction
Through providing a pedestrian-friendly environment for increasing residents' face-to-face opportunities and casual social interactions between neighbors, developers and planners in the U.S. have adopted New Urbanist (NU) development strategies seeking to return to the design of the early transitional neighborhoods to enhance the sense of community (SOC) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Many studies have supported the theory that providing pedestrian environment will enhance an SOC, but very few have looked into the influence of neighborhood accessibility.
The Council for Cultural Affairs in Taiwan have been initiating community empowerment programs since 1994. Many community associations located in either urbanized or rural areas were founded that run programs to reach a community consensus and promote their self-governance ability for maintaining sustainable community growth during the participation process [6] . Hosting a variety of community activities to encourage residents' interactions has become the main strategy used by many community associations, and most discussions in Taiwan have overemphasized participation experience sharing and applications of different strategies [7] . None of them has ever explored the effectiveness of adopting the empowerment strategies on SOC quantitatively.
Two notions are examined in the study. One is "neighborhoods with shorter inner neighborhood travel distances, resulting from having grocery stores and community services within certain distances in a neighborhood, are likely to encourage walking and cycling and to provide more opportunities for social interactions, thereby an SOC is strengthened". The other is "neighborhoods having more residents participating in community events are likely to facilitate better community attachment due to having chances of interacting with others". This study attempts to compare the effectiveness of two different approaches, through correlating psychological sense of community (PSOC) with factors of inner neighborhood travels and frequencies of group gatherings based on 19 neighborhoods within the Beitou District in Taipei, Taiwan.
Past Literature
"Community" in Merriam-Webster dictionary is defined as "the people with common interests living in a particular area", and "neighborhood" is clarified as "the people living near one another". Tseng [6] defined neighborhood as a geographically bounded area based on political boundary. It is within a larger city, town, or suburb. The term of "community" is often linked to social and face-to-face interactions among residents and it is therefore more associated with the power of attachment. On the other hand, according to Taipei's Self-Governance Administration Regulations on Defining District and Neighborhood Boundary, neighborhood is defined by the criteria of population density and numbers of household within an area. To facilitate the following discussion, "neighborhood" is based on Taipei City's political boundary and "community" is about residents living together with a common character.
When the concept of SOC is used by social psychologists, it is often referred to PSOC. Sarason [8] defined PSOC as the perception of similarity to others, and it can be an acknowledged interdependence with others, or a willingness to maintain this interdependence by giving to or doing for others, or the feeling that one is part of a larger dependable and stable structure. Similarly, McMillan and Chavis [9] theorized SOC as "a feeling that members who matter to one another within the group and of belonging and a shared faith that members' needs will be met through their commitment to be together." Here, SOC is also a component of social capital [10] , which Putnam [11] defined as links of people having a sense of common identity, of people stretching beyond a shared sense of identity, and of people or groups further up or lower down the social ladder. Whichever term is used, based on qualitative discussion, an SOC is mainly about the bonding experience of community members in a spatial formation based on either a community or a neighborhood.
Kim and Kaplan [5] researched two residential communities in Gaithersburg, Maryland, and classified four domains under SOC, according to their preliminary interviews of 20 residents living in Kentlands and 10 in Orchard Village, and questionnaire surveys of households located in both communities. The four domains defined by them are: community attachment, social interaction, community identity and pedestrianism. "Pedestrianism" and "social interaction" are activity-oriented concepts, and "community identity" and "community attachment" are related to meaning aspects of communities. Moreover, neighborhood spatial settings and the community identity seem to be the intermediate factors of influencing pedestrianism on the degree of community cohesion [1] .
To understand the underlying relationship of SOC with neighborhood spatial configuration and empowerment programs, literatures of measuring SOC quantitatively based on 11 Likert-Scale questions together with pedestrianism and accessibility are discussed below.
Community Attachment and Social Interaction
Community attachment is about a resident's feeling or emotion of bonding to his or her community and the sense of connection to the community. It is affected by the ownership of controlling over their homes/community and long-term residency. Social interaction is about residents talking, smiling, negotiating, fighting, or debating to/with one another. It can be classified into formal (such as attending planned events) and informal (such as meeting casually) types, and both of them include neighboring, casual encounters, activity participation and social support [5] . Nasar and Julian [2] also included these components for measuring PSOC in their research by adopting the 11 Likert-scale questions. Generally, many past studies assume that residents of longer residency is likely to have more opportunities involving in longer social interaction, thereby a stronger SOC is formed. However, Lund [4] and Rosenblatt and others [12] found a weak linkage.
Community Identity and Sense of Community
Community identity is about either the cumulative effects of perception based on residents' races, income classes, and genders, or the physical characters of the community setting and environments. Relph [13] classified seven types of place identity (existential insideness, empathetic insideness, behavioral insideness, incidental outsideness, objective outsider, mass identity of place, and existential outsideness). Most of these identities could be identified by residents or visitors easily through comparing the place differences between natural and man-made settings or cultural conditions. However, "mass identity" could be manipulated by mass media and "existential outsideness" may exist incidentally without relating to the surroundings or people.
Gospodini [14] examined relationship of place identity of European cities between built heritage and the innovative design of space, through interviewing and questionnaire surveying inhabitants and visitors. He found that identities based on built heritages tended to get weaker while comparing it with innovative design of structures. Moreover, many researchers believe that community identity and SOC are positively correlated with the self-organizing communities [2, 8, [15] [16] [17] .
Punter [18] and Montgomery [19] defined the sense of place as the center area where settings, activities, and meanings intersect together. Gotham [20] believed that resident's attachment to a place or a community is a requisite power for neighborhood collective action and mobilization. To share the experience of community empowerment processing, Tseng [6] identified several unique community features and concluded that a community with a distinctive identity is likely to facilitate its SOC, after his examination of seven Taiwan's communities. However, Wu [7] suspected that community identity is unassociated with the degree of SOC, based on his study of communities in Tainan, Taiwan. Lee [21] found that much so called community identity in Taiwan has become a commodity for attracting tourists and is irrelevant to an SOC, after his comparison of Taiwan's community empowerment progress under globalization by reviewing literature on community empowerment progress. There is still inconclusive debate on the relationship between identity and SOC.
Pedestrianism and Neighborhood Accessibility
Pedestrianism reflects the extent of a neighborhood which is designed for walking, for fostering street-side activities, and for helping people find their way [16] . By encouraging residents interacting with one another while they walking or cycling, researchers and planners believe that providing pedestrian-friendly environment associated with walkability was strongly correlated with SOC [1, 4, 5, 22, 23] . Moreover, to determine the factors associated with accessibility at the neighborhood level and to understand tools of measuring neighborhood accessibility, Handy and Clifton [24] reviewed the literature on accessibility measures and identified factors in relating with travel behavior and planning practice. They find that "location and distance" are the two most important elements for measuring neighborhood walkability and accessibility, since locations of facilities such as community centers, neighborhood parks, and elementary schools could affect inner neighborhood travel behavior, resulting in an increase of social interactions. Bromley et al. [25] believed that the promotion of city center living could lead to neighborhood regeneration and form better community cohesiveness, through locating facilities near residential areas. Tsai [26] examined 17 Beitou neighborhoods in Taipei, Taiwan, based on self-sustained and self-governance concepts, and found that a stronger degree of SOC is contributed to by shorter inner neighborhood daily travel distance.
Measuring Sense of Community Based on 11 Questions in Likert Scale
Partially similar to the concept of Chi-Square of Goodness-of-Fit Test (comparison between observed and expected values), Glynn's questions of measuring PSOC included 13 open-ended questions, 60 forced-choice items about actual community setting, and 60 identical forced-choice inquiries of ideal community [27] . Generally, these questions could be classified into six dimensions: objective evaluation of community structure, supportive relationships in the community, similarity and relationship patterns of community residents, individual involvement in the community, quality of community environment, and the community security [4] . Filipovič Hrast and Dolničar [28] grouped their 15 questions of measuring SOC into 3 categories, which are contact with neighbors, social control, and attachment.
For considerations of easy application and selection of an appropriate scale, Nasar and Julian [2] employed discriminatory power of 11 questions for measuring PSOC, after their simplifying Glynn's psychometric evaluation [27] . Both positive and negative descriptions of items were used by them for checking the reliability and validity between questions. They found that married couples with children, residents living in the courtyard apartment complex and in a mixed-use neighborhood tended to have a stronger SOC. Lund [4] used the 11-item of questions to examine two hypotheses: residents living in traditional neighborhoods will have a higher SOC than in modern suburban neighborhoods, and the qualities of neighborhoods' pedestrian environments will significantly contribute to residents' SOC. After her controlling various demographic variables and conducting surveys in one pedestrian-oriented neighborhood and one automobile-oriented neighborhood in Portland, Oregon, she found that SOC will be greater in the traditional neighborhood and pedestrian environment factors will significantly influence an SOC.
Review of Taiwan's Community Empowerment Program Influencing on Sense of Community
To help communities capable of maintaining community sustainable growth, the theory of "Grass Roots Democracy" emphasizes on the importance of local self-government by employing a bottom-up citizen participating approach for gathering community and for forming stronger attachment [29, 30] . Accordingly in Taiwan, during the period of 1960, the concept of community empowerment was initiated by Taiwan's government to respond to the growing grass-root democracy movement, and many so called "Culture and History Workshops" were established for unveiling the forgotten cultural stories behind communities with assistance of government's financial supports. These workshops later became the foundation of creating community associations with missions of implementing three tasks: improving community's public facilities, providing social welfare programs such as the provision of childcare and elderly care, and enhancing community interaction such as regularly hosting cooking classes for housewives to get to know each other.
According to the 2010 Ministry of the Interior statistics, there were approximately 6000 community associations located in 7810 neighborhoods, and about 40% of them were in metropolitan areas. Chang [31] evaluated community empowerment programs in Taiwan's rural agricultural areas, through conducting 189 interviews from 50 different villages. He found that rural communities with better ability of self-governance are usually supported by local economic development and well-planned organizations hosting a variety of empowerment programs. Tseng [6] found that people living in those urban edge neighborhoods characterized with lower living cost, diverse background, and blue-collar workers tended to have a weaker SOC, according to his study on Taiwan's 72 communities.
Due to geographic configuration difference and resource limitation, Taiwan's empowerment programs supported by community associations generally are grouped into three types. Community associations in the urbanized area frequently address issues of quality of life and provide programs such as streetscape cleaning, community gardening, opposing NIMBY facilities, and hosting special or educational events for gathering residents. Community associations in suburban towns usually promote cultural and historical preservation, and regularly arrange programs such as religious ceremonies and festival parties. Surrounded within the ecological setting, community associations in rural agricultural area or suburb often emphasize on environmental protection and promote ecological tourism. Here, whether empowerment programs are able to promote a stronger SOC, a further quantitative examination is needed before reaching any conclusion [21, 26] .
Method
To unveil the relationships between PSOC, neighborhood activities and spatial configurations, neighborhoods in Taipei's Beitou District were selected as the study area. Both qualitative and quantitative methods are employed for analyses. Qualitative methods include household questionnaire surveys, and interviews with heads of households and with leaders or members of community associations. Then, quantitative analysis such as a forward stepwise regression is employed to examine the statistically importance between PSOC with the frequency of residences participating in community activities and average distances of inner neighborhood travel. Figure 1 is the analytical framework for determining causalities between PSOC and variables of setting, activities, meanings (community identities and stories), backgrounds of residents and characteristics of households. The model (1) is:
Degree of PSOC
where:  "Degree of PSOC" is the degree of psychological sense of community based on neighborhood unit;  "Bckgrnd" is the backgrounds of residents and their household conditions together with neighborhood identity (unique character or identity of their community) at neighborhood scale;  "ActvtyDstnc" is the settings and physical spatial configurations of types of activities found at several locations within the neighborhoods; and  "FrquncyMtng" is the frequencies of residents participating in social activity gatherings.
Independent Variables
Variables of background include resident's married status, number of children per household, annual household income, education level, age, occupation, and housing type. For meanings, the variable includes types of neighborhood identity, which refer to the share of memories, histories, stories, cultural traditions, and place attachment within the neighborhood. Interviews were conducted to understand the identity and the result is shown in Table 1 .
Variables of settings refer to various neighborhood daily activities located, and include the average of travel distances based on different trip purposes from homes to a variety of public places and services such as parks, market places and transit stations, on a neighborhood scale.
The survey questionnaire of this research asked every interviewee (head of household) to provide actual average daily travel time without counting traffic congestion and specify mode of transport chosen for different trip purposes such as commuting to works, shopping, exercising, doing recreation, taking children to school, going to the library, travelling to banks or the post office, going to clinics, and attending community activities. If the locations of activities are happened within walking or cycling distance, residents are assumed to have more opportunities to meet with each other and an SOC is likely to be stronger. In contrast, if the locations of activities are beyond walking distance and residents have to drive cars or take transits to the destinations, fewer opportunities of social interactions are likely to weaken an SOC. If there were more than one walking persons in the household and each of them has different travel pattern, the resident was asked to provide an average travel time in general. Later, average travel time is converted into the travel distance.
Variables of social activity gatherings include the frequency of attending group activities arranged by community associations per household weekly (formal meetings), the frequency of running into with neighbors per household weekly (informal casual meetings), and the frequency of individual gathering per household weekly (informal meetings), at neighborhood scale. Here, formal group activities include religious gatherings, community gathering, and festival gatherings. Regular individual gatherings mainly imply that residents participating informal meetings routinely at locations such as restaurants for dining, parks or community recreational centers. Casual meetings are about neighbors running into each other on the way to work, local markets, public greens, schools, and even front doors. 
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable (PSOC) is defined by 11 questions in a five-point Likert scale of ordinal number ranging from strongly disagree (1 point) to strongly agree (5 points), which is similar to Lund's measurement. To aggregate a degree of PSOC at neighborhood level and minimize the double-barreled problem, three phases of calculation were proceeded by comparing the score of individual's PSOC with the average PSOC score of the selected samples, at individual, neighborhood per se, and the selected neighborhood levels. Based on the Method of Reciprocal Averages concept [32] , the final score of a neighborhood's PSOC is determined by subtracting the average PSOC's weighted score of 19 selected neighborhoods from the score of a neighborhood's PSOC. Here, a larger number of PSOC score (positive value) is referred to a stronger degree of SOC relatively. Tables 2 and 3 show a summary of the variables categorized by urbanized and suburban neighborhoods in form of mean, median and standard deviations (S.D.). Here, based on the criterion of average travel time from neighborhood centers to Taipei's Main Train Station, urbanized neighborhoods are defined as their residents travel less than 50 minutes by transit, and residents of suburban neighborhoods need more than 1 hour by automobile without rail transit service. Please note that urbanized and suburban types of neighborhoods are only used for describing general household's characters, travel behavior, spatial configurations and frequencies of interviewee attendance in three types of activities. The remaining analyses are discussed based on neighborhood level. Generally, both tables show that urbanized neighborhoods have higher standard deviations than the suburban in categories of median degree of PSOC, ratio of housing types under five stories, ratio of households having married couples with children, mean ages, travel distances, and frequencies of informal activity gatherings. Moreover, the differences of the mean and median values shows that urbanized neighborhoods tend to have a stronger degree of SOC, denser population, higher ratio of building type of five stories taller, and more casual gathering opportunities. In contrast, residents of suburban neighborhoods travel longer distances daily. The deviations of most PSOC measurement items for suburban neighborhoods are more diverse than the urbanized neighborhoods. This implies that the suburban neighborhoods tend to have a weaker SOC.
Data Collection
The data collected for both explanatory and dependent variables were mainly from questionnaire survey. To co-respond to questionnaire survey completed in year 2009, statistical demographic data of population numbers, households, and neighborhood's area were extracted from the 2009 Taipei's Census, which was collected yearly and available online at Taipei's Household Registration Offices. To understand community identities and resident's daily activity patterns in their neighborhood, community associations were chosen as focus groups for interviewing.
Before proceeding resident's questionnaire survey, the research team conducted a series of interviews via setting up appointments with every community leader to understand neighborhood general condition (such as resident's daily living patterns, locations of public places, and activities and events held by community associations). After interviews, questionnaires including background of interviewee, average daily travel time from origins to destinations, mode choices and 11 questions of measuring PSOC, were distributed to the neighborhoods for household surveys.
Although there were 44 community associations in 42 neighborhoods in Taipei's Beitou district (as shown in Figure 2 ), only 20 associations accepted our interviews. Later, only 14 of 20 community associations were willing to join the follow-up questionnaire survey. However, while the research team was collecting the data of 14 associations, we were fortunate to meet residents from other neighborhoods, thereby enabling us to obtain additional data from 5 other neighborhoods. In total, 417 questionnaires were collected. 396 were effective and 19 neighborhoods were included in the final analysis. 98% of interviewees were members of community associations, and every neighborhood contained at least 10 survey samples. Table 1 lists the numbers of surveys collected from each neighborhood. 
Existing Neighborhood Identity and Situations of 19 Selected Neighborhoods
Located at the suburb of northern Taipei City in an area of 56.82 square kilometers, Beitou district is surrounded by Yang-Ming Mountain and Da-Tun Mountain on its eastern and northern edges, together with Dan-shui River on its south and west. There are five market places in Beitou's urbanized neighborhoods. Four markets are situated along mass transit line, and one is adjacent to Dan-Shui riverfront. Most residential houses standing within radii of 400 and 800 meters around the five market places are lower floors for commercial and public uses together with upper floors for residential usage. Few office buildings are located in the ring from the radius of 400 to 800 meters centered at market places. Ninety percent of businesses and services are situated near markets within a radius of 1200 meters. Moreover, Table 1 also shows the ratio of different housing types of urban form for the 19 selected neighborhoods.
Generally, Table 4 shows that 3 suburban neighborhoods have natural features as their identities and 16 urbanized neighborhoods (residential usage mixing with commercial and retail activities along with major arterials) are characterized by their man-made structures. Table 4 lists a detailed empowerment programs held by community association and places chosen for formal activity gathering. Clearly, suburban neighborhoods tend to choose private homes as gathering places and urbanized neighborhoods mainly select community offices as community interaction places. 
Empirical Evidence
To examine the notion of "the shorter the distance of inner neighborhood travels resulting from having grocery stores and community services within certain distances in a neighborhood, the more the opportunities for residents to meet daily, thereby an SOC is strengthened", mode choices need to be understood before comparing the effectiveness between neighborhood accessibility and community empowerment program. Two major findings are discussed below.
Mode Choice for Daily Activities
According to questionnaire surveys of the 19 selected neighborhoods, Table 5 shows that residents of suburban neighborhoods drive cars and ride motorcycles more frequently for works, shopping, banking, traveling to post office and clinics, and attending events. On the other hand, residents of urbanized neighborhoods often use cars, motorcycles, and transits for commuting to works. To reach banks and post offices or take children to schools, they either ride motorcycles or walk. Regarding other daily activities such as shopping, doing recreation, attending events, seeing doctors at clinic, and going to the library, residents of urbanized neighborhoods tend to walk to the places, due to greater accessibility of having facilities near residential houses within walking distance. Clearly, exclusive work-related commuting trips, residents of urbanized neighborhoods are likely to walk more for their daily activities. 
Comparison of Shortening Inner Neighborhood Travels and Encouraging Community Activity Participation for Promoting a Stronger Psychological Sense of Community
To determine statistically significant importance between inner neighborhood travel and three types of community activity participation with PSOC, Table 6 lists the results of the forward stepwise regression. Based on a 95 percent confidence level, it shows that "Median travel distance exclusive work related commute" is the strongest factor correlating with PSOC; "Ratio of buildings higher than 5 stories" is the second; "Education level under college" is the third; "Persons per household" is the fourth; "Ratio of households of married couples with children" is the fifth; "Median distance from home to leisure places" is the sixth; "Frequency of attending individual meetings regularly" is the seventh; and "Frequency of casual meetings" is the eighth in the model. There are 11 variables removed from the regression, and they are population density, ratio of housing type under 3 stories, ratio of housing type between 3-5 stores, average distance from the neighborhood center to the closet mass transit station, mean duration of residency, ratio of households having married couples without child, median annual household income, and frequency of meeting neighbors when attending group activities arranged by community associations. Generally, statistical examination yields that "shortening inner neighborhood travel distance thereby providing more opportunities of social interactions" is more effective than "joining more group activities held by community associations" in terms of enhancing a PSOC. Moreover, neighborhoods having more residents participating in both individual gatherings and casual meetings seem to facilitate a stronger PSOC than the neighborhoods having more residents attending in formal group activities held by community associations.
Other than the strategy of mixing convenient stores and facilities of daily services within walking or cycling distances near residential locations in the neighborhood, approaches related to physical planning for promoting shorter inner neighborhood travels and enhancing an SOC also include:
(1) Provide enough incentives to encourage old neighborhood renewal so that homeownership organizations of those renewal residential buildings (taller than five stories) are able to help residents building strong community attachment. Based on Taiwan's "Apartment and Condominium Management Ordinance", developers of new high-rises and apartments have to set up a public funding (certain percentages of construction cost) and transfer it to homeownership associations later for maintaining communities. Other than collecting maintenance fee, homeownership associations often hold festival parties and regular homeownership meetings together with maintaining community safety and taking care of their surrounding outdoor space. Moreover, many new high-rises reserve the ground level as public activity space where residents can meet and interact with their neighbors easily. Their SOC is therefore stronger. (2) Rearrange the underused outdoor spaces along the major pedestrian corridors to small public places such as corner cafes, so that residents can meet each other casually and having extra chances of social interaction.
Other findings derived from social and demographic examination (part of the results of the forward stepwise regression) are as follows.
(1) A neighborhood having larger percentages of residents of education level under college seems to build better community cohesion. Since Beitou district was once zoned as either agricultural or industrial land usages together with development limitation, residents were less wealthy and often blue-collar workers. They worked either in the neighborhood or adjacent districts, and have similar spare time to meet with each other thereby the degree of SOC is enhanced. (2) A neighborhood having less numbers of persons per household is likely to form a stronger SOC. Based on interviews, we are told that young couples have no choice but to ask neighbors for taking care of their children, when both of them are busy on works. Therefore, a neighborhood having more households of fewer members is likely to increase opportunities of asking helps thereby the degree of SOC is elevated. (3) A neighborhood having a larger ratio of households of married couples with children seems to maintain stronger community cohesion, due to parents having more chances of meeting each other while taking their children to schools or participating in school activities. This finding has been discovered by several other researchers as well [2, 4] .
Conclusions and Discussion
By assuming that residents are capable of working through the differences on community issues via self-government and building stronger cohesion when social capital is strong, Hibbard and Lurie [33] in the end found that higher level of resident involvements might not lead to greater community consensus and a stronger SOC, after their investigating the process of developing a comprehensive plan for Jackson/Teton County, Wyoming through interviewing citizens and officials. Moreover, Rosenblatt and others [12] examined a master planned community of Springfield Lakes near Brisbane, Australian, by face-to-face interviewing residents and other actors (business owners, service providers, local council staff, etc.). They found that residents appeared satisfied with their place and were happy to attend entertainment and events provided by the developers, thereby showing high levels of attachment to place and a so-called SOC, which was believed by Rosenblatt and others as a sense of "imagined" community. They concluded that a higher degree of reported SOC is likely irrelevant to actual social interaction.
Although the Springfield Lakes community has a large lake surrounded by boardwalks, walking trails and bush lands as its focus point for getting residents out of their homes and walking around the estate, its physical design fails to place these facilities to the appropriate locations thereby resulting in inactive social interaction. Since 1994, Taiwan's Council for Affairs has promoted the citizen participation movement and many community associations believe that their SOC have been elevated [34] . However, this research did not find strong evidence supporting the notion of "neighborhoods having more residents participating in community events are likely to facilitate a stronger SOC", even though our survey samples were mainly based on residents being members of their community associations.
On the other hand, after examining Beitou's current community empowerment programs and neighborhood accessibility, this study supports that NU development is likely to foster a stronger SOC. The approach of shortening inner neighborhood travel distance through placing grocery stores and community services within certain distances close to home locations seems to create more opportunities enabling residents to meet each other either formally or informally thereby forming a stronger SOC, although Talen [1] doubts that creating a setting where residents come into close proximity to each other may not guaranty social interaction extensively.
Based on the consideration of a neighborhood is part of the planning unit of a town and instead of defining sustainability as "an ability or capacity of taking what we need to live now without compromising the potential for people in the future to meet their needs" [35] , this research follows the concepts of Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design for Neighborhood Development (LEED-ND). The intent of sustainable neighborhood development aims at integrating the principles of smart growth, urbanism and green building into a national country system for neighborhood design [35] , and provision of pedestrian-friendly environment has become a critical approach for decreasing automobile uses and strengthening an SOC [36, 37] .
In LEED-ND, it includes indicators of smart location, walkable streets, compact development, and connected and open community for minimum levels of energy consumption together with community outreach and involvement indicator for enhancing a stronger SOC. Xu and others [38] believe that a higher degree of SOC is associated with community empowerment, after their examining the status of SOC and neighboring behavior together with social capital in the People's Republic of China for understanding their ability of predicting local political participation. To make a neighborhood have greater consensus and a stronger SOC, both strategies of placing neighborhood stores and services close to home and along with main arterials together with arranging various community empowerment programs have to be adopted simultaneously.
In Taipei's Beitou District, residents of urbanized neighborhoods generally have greater accessibility reaching various facilities within shorter distances by walking or cycling due to 14% of residential houses mixed with neighborhood stores and services on their ground floor [38] . By saving time in driving cars or riding motorcycles, they interact with neighbors when they walk to grocery stores, parks, stations, libraries banks, or clinics. The urbanized neighborhoods therefore show stronger community cohesion than the suburban neighborhoods (9% of mixed uses) where have inadequate daily services and stores within the area. The approach of mixed land-uses has played an important role facilitating pedestrian friendly environment. However, the potential of applying mixed uses approach to strengthen an SOC for suburban neighborhoods may not be appropriated due to a lack of enough population density supporting neighborhood businesses. Instead, the improvement of current community empowerment programs applied in suburban neighborhoods is likely to be more effective.
Finally, Xu and others [39] argue that the content of SOC in China is likely to be different from Western theories, since Chinese communities are built traditionally based on patrilineal kinship network within a geographic area where extended families live proximately. The family members take care of each other when there is a need. They also believe that interpersonal relations such as knowing neighbors, mutual support and helping each other could be influenced by local participations [39] . Since contact with neighbors, social support, similarity, community involvement and attachment are components of measuring PSOC, the family related geographic area issue should be addressed in a further PSOC discussion. Moreover, this study initially assumed there is a relationship linking community identity with SOC. However, the study in the end finds that unique community identity may not lead to a stronger PSOC, and an advanced study therefore is needed.
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